All sit for PSALM 89: 1–9

CHORAL EVENSONG
Thursday 17 May 2018
Welcome to this service of Choral Evensong
sung by The Choir of Trinity College Cambridge
Please ensure that all electronic devices,
including cameras, are switched off

VOLUNTARY
Christe from Messe du deuxième ton
(Trio en passacaille)

Raison

INTROIT sung from the Ante-Chapel
Evening Hymn (1972)
Jeesus Kristus, rauhaisa Valkeus Autuaan, Kunnian
rauhaisa Valkeus. Kuolemattoman Isän, Taivaallisen,
Pyhän, Autuann rauhaisa Valkeus. Auringon laskiessa
ehtoovalon nähtyämme me veisaten ylistämme
Jumalaa, Isää, Poikaa ja Pyhää Henkeä. Jumalan
Poika, Elämän antaja, Otollosta on autuain äänin
ylistää Sinua kaikkina aikoina. Sentähden maalima
Silnulle kiitosta kantaa, Jumalan Poika.
Jesus Christ, thou peaceful Light of the Father. O thou
immortal, peaceful Light of the heavenly and Holy,
blessed. Now at the setting of the sun, having seen the
light of evening, we sing a hymn of praise to our God,
the Father and the Holy Spirit. O Son of God, who
gavest us life, well-pleasing to God, it is with a blessed
voice we praise thee now and for eternity. Therefore all
the world sings praises to thee, O Son of God.
Music: Einojuhani Rautavaara (1928–2016)

All stand when the choir and clergy enter
RESPONSES

The FIRST LESSON is read

Deuteronomy 31: 14–29
(NRSV p. 179)

All stand for the MAGNIFICAT
Chichester Service

Walton

My soul doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit hath rejoiced
in God my Saviour. For he hath regarded the lowliness of
his handmaiden. For behold, from henceforth all generations
shall call me blessed. For he that is mighty hath magnified
me: and holy is his Name. And his mercy is on them that
fear him throughout all generations. He hath shewed
strength with his arm; he hath scattered the proud in the
imagination of their hearts. He hath put down the mighty
from their seat, and hath exalted the humble and meek.
He hath filled the hungry with good things; and the rich
he hath sent empty away. He remembering his mercy hath
holpen his servant Israel, as he promised to our forefathers,
Abraham and his seed, for ever. Glory be to the Father, and
to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever shall be: world without end. Amen.

Shephard

O Lord, open thou our lips.
And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.
O God, make speed to save us.
O Lord, make haste to help us.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be:
world without end. Amen.
Praise ye the Lord.
The Lord’s name be praised.

My song shall be alway of the loving-kindness of the
Lord: with my mouth will I ever be shewing thy
truth from one generation to another.
For I have said, Mercy shall be set up for ever: thy
truth shalt thou stablish in the heavens.
I have made a covenant with my chosen: I have sworn
unto David my servant;
Thy seed will I stablish for ever: and set up thy throne
from one generation to another.
O Lord, the very heavens shall praise thy wondrous
works: and thy truth in the congregation of the saints.
For who is he among the clouds: that shall be compared
unto the Lord?
And what is he among the gods: that shall be like unto
the Lord?
God is very greatly to be feared in the council of the
saints: and to be had in reverence of all them that
are round about him.
O Lord God of hosts, who is like unto thee: thy truth,
most mighty Lord, is on every side.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son:
and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be:
world without end. Amen.

All sit for the SECOND LESSON

1 John 4: 1–6
(NRSV p. 229)

All stand for the NUNC DIMITTIS
Chichester Service

Walton

Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, according
to thy word. For mine eyes have seen thy salvation, Which
thou hast prepared before the face of all people; To be a
light to lighten the Gentiles, and to be the glory of thy
people Israel. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and
to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever shall be: world without end. Amen.

All turn East and say the APOSTLES’ CREED

THE COLLECT FOR PEACE

I believe in God
the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth:

O God, from whom all holy desires, all good counsels,
and all just works do proceed: Give unto thy servants that
peace which the world cannot give; that both our hearts
may be set to obey thy commandments, and also that by
thee we being defended from the fear of our enemies may
pass our time in rest and quietness; through the merits
of Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.

And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried:
he descended into hell;
the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand
of God the Father Almighty;
from thence he shall come to judge the quick
and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost;
the Holy Catholick Church;
the Communion of Saints;
the forgiveness of sins;
the Resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.

THE COLLECT FOR AID AGAINST ALL PERILS
Lighten our darkness, we beseech thee, O Lord; and by
thy great mercy defend us from all perils and dangers
of this night; for the love of thy only Son, our Saviour,
Jesus Christ. Amen.
All sit for the ANTHEM
Ekteniya of the Litany (1972)
Herra armahda. [Lord have mercy.]
Music: Einojuhani Rautavaara (1928–2016)

All sit or kneel for the PRAYERS
All stand for the HYMN
NEH 244

TALLIS’ CANON

Let us pray.
All kneel
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
THE LORD’S PRAYER
RESPONSES
O Lord, shew thy mercy upon us.
And grant us thy salvation.
O Lord, save the Queen.
And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee.
Endue thy ministers with righteousness.
And make thy chosen people joyful.
O Lord, save thy people.
And bless thine inheritance.
Give peace in our time, O Lord.
Because there is none other that fighteth for us,
but only thou, O God.
O God, make clean our hearts within us.
And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.
THE COLLECT OF THE DAY
O God the King of glory, who hast exalted thine only Son
Jesus Christ with great triumph unto thy kingdom in
heaven: We beseech thee, leave us not comfortless; but
send to us thine Holy Ghost to comfort us, and exalt us
unto the same place whither our Saviour Christ is gone
before, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy
Ghost, one God, world without end. Amen.

Words: Thomas Ken (1637–1711)
Music: Thomas Tallis (c. 1505–85)

FINAL RESPONSES

Marlow

All remain standing as the choir, clergy and Fellows recess;
please remain quiet until the end of the organ voluntary
VOLUNTARY
Point d’orgue sur les grands jeux
from A solis ortus cardine

de Grigny

